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Proper Compounding
IK pr-aeri^iiw« i. uu |>lay
it requirw coiiscjenlio i» ciir» i«u<l 
nceuraU kiv. whiljpi uf .(ruga nml 
choir relatUua Co «a«h other. We 
4ako mi Luiivat prj<l* in the purity 
• >( our dwg«. u.d the ekitl m.<i a • 
curacy with which we compound 
them ou your pLytuciau'ii order.

Burns Drug Store
h. w. yvei.com i: X co.. 

Proprietor».

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.'
, -.......... ...._. „. ... „, I—— --- ■ ■ I - —
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«.AND MONEY roll OREGON

«¡’l«V uoi) I »tat rlbut «-<1 A—oui:
tUr Neveral < on n 11.■».

Local and General.
Burna will celebrate the Fourth.
W. I). Marlin was oyer from Hur- 

nev 'lYturaday.

Karin« Buggies und Huck» al 
the <). C. Co , Huntington.

Frnnk liaviw wnw over from Har
ney on biiatm-K« ye»tesday.

SiMin-thiiig new in Ince neck ware 
for tu<lii-aut N Brown «V Sone,

Who know« “a good thing when 
liiev mw it?"—The Band boys.

A«»e»-or .1. W Buchanan und 
family moved to lh<-ir ranch Tliurw- 
day.

Mr« Wai Farre ie viailing with 
friemln und relative» in Canyon 
City.

S. S Williame, the iww O-B 
ala«e contractor, was in Burna dur
ing the week.

C<»jjrnumiom r It J. William», of 
Silver Creek wui in town on buai- 
m-MH Monday.

Father II J. McDevitt left M 
day on a viail to |Mtrii>honera in 
('rook Comity.

Bait - Mitch.-ll Winona- Rush
ford und Wt bl>er WugoliH U- tile < > 
(.’ <’• , IIuntinglou.

Wearer» of good clothing cun 
find quality in clothing handled by 
N Brow«» A' Sou».

— I

Secretary of State Dunbar l.iet 
Fridav *lieliura*<i to the various 
«-.»liuti**» of the Sttta the sum of

113 55. that ao'Otlllt bei i g t lie 
5 per cent fund derived >>v the »'ate 
from ’ll-* (i ivmiiuiiit in the rule 
of public I nub within lb* »late for 
th" ve»r ending June .'¡it I’.HIl The 
money ir disburse I to the com.lie- 
in propor'ion 
Mcrt are 
acre this 
Harney 
(5.780, ll»0 acres, life cun. of tl i>-, 1 
04 Thia i» considerable more tinnì 
the last apportionment.

The law under which this ilia- 
triliuliuci is made provides t*i*t it 
shall lie expended only- for the im 
¡woveaient, buiIding and mainten 
ance of county roads Slid b idges 
The law further providu» that the 
money »hail L>< ili»burs«<l on the 
first Monday in March, but the 
fumi was not received by tlw Stnto 
Treasury Department until W»«l 
nesday of last week, arid the dia- 
tnihvtion could not be made any 
»ooner.

David Cary, of Crane Creek, whh
Burna on buaineea a coupla of 

dava during the week.
in

Elsie Brown 
she' p camp in 
severa 1 da. s th -

wiii :n
Strina 

w< ek

from hie
Mountain

The
» ear

( aunty

<i tbeir rea|>cctivr 
ap|Hirtionmr-nt per 
was if (Mtl2l7‘.l3|S 

receives un its

Ontario llrniutr.it.
R S Rutherford left Tuesday 

for .a two weeks' business trip to 
Burna, lie ivas accompanied by 
Allei suo líen

N. I'. Carpenter and family w ill 
move to Burna auon where Mr Car
penter will take charge of the Eiral 
National bank

1 liiiitiMgt.Hi lieraid.
J S. Lieke returned Wednesday 

from u horae-buvinv trip in Har
ney, Croik and (¡ranteoumiea, and 
repmts having been very aticceaaful 
in getting horse«. He putehawd 
about i'.OOif of horaea at prices
satisfactory to his firm, and will 
«tart out again on the 24th inat to 
purchase aa many more if possible.

<9
Thia aignatnre *• °° every boa of tho genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

'ha remedy that cmree n «-»Id la one <l«y

Tho Republican rally al Floral WILA, ADVERTISE OREGON. 
Hull la<t Saturday evening w*» at
tended by n crowded house 
speaker» were. Fred J. Palmer, 

! candidate for Joint Representative.
C. H. Dodd, of Portia <1 lion. J. N. 
Williamson, candidate for (Jon- 
proas, and Judge L R. Webster. 
Much eiithuiusin manifested, 
the speakers rieeiying th« closest 
attention. The speakers accom
panied by the Bund and u lurge 
number of citizens went to Lawen 
Mm.day, wlii-ro a meeting wgs held 
in tlie forenoon In the after.toon 
they proceeded to Harney, where 
they were billed for tlie evening 
At the ¡utter place G rant Thompson, 
chairman of the county central 
committee, »nd Judge (). H By
land. of Vale, were added to the 
list of »peiiker». Tues<l<y evening 
a rousing meeting was held in 
Drewsey,

There xr- many who wager that 
Furnish will be the next Governor, 
and there are others who are equal
ly |>ositive that Chamberlain will tie 
elected; and while |>olitjes is now 
engaging the mind» of many, we 
must not forget our everyday re
quirements, and todo this the ques
tion ariHen where > »ji we get every
thing we want at the lowest prices. 
But it is cotice> ded in this that 
there is only one place where the 
stock of goods is ca-ried. and where 
you can buy for the lowest price, 
the bast quality of goads, and from 
tlic firm whose mime i< a guarantee 
us to quality, price and quantity of 
goods to select from. The firm we 
refer to is the “Old Reliable’’ and 
Pioneer Store at Huntington, the 
0. C Co.

Henry Blackman, democratic 
nominee for state treasurer, has 
Been in Burris the past few days 
Mr. Blackauari i* well acquainted 
in this section having served this 
district us joint sei ator when Ilur- 
nev eou» ty was first organized. As 
a legislator he succee<Ud iu getting 
through some very creditable 
measures for this section, and in 
consequence of this fact will prob
ably run ahead of his ticket here. 
He will leave Monday morning, via 
Canyon Citv. for Baker City where 
he ba-announced h" will meet his 
partv's notninae for Governor and 
the rest of the state ticket.

Sunday School at Harney the, 
first Sundav uf each month at 10: 
o'clock, A M. On the second, 
third and fourth Sundays of each 
month at 3 o’clock P. M Preach- 
ine services every second Sunday 
at 8 P. M.

Last Sundav the Red Suck again 
put it over the Has Bren's defeat
ing them in a seven inning game 
bv a scon- of 5 to G

M. II. Brenton left Wednesday 
for the P ranch. Mart says he | 
may go on to San Franciso»

F. II. Watts, of the Dalles mar
ble works was in Burns during the 
week.

L, L. Clark, of Narrows, in in 
town today.

Tikii Cleveland camo over from 
I’ine Creek yesterday.

A fine line of ladies Shirt WaistH 
at N Brown <k Son». Just receiv
ed

F. Crowley, of Lawen, is up to
day tomake proof on bis homestead 
entry.

J. W. Shown. Nut Goodwin and 
Ana Shown, of Harney, are visitors 
today.

John Darsey left Sunday for 
Barren Valley, where he will join a 
shearing crew.

Wm Clark, a rnerchcnt of Lawen 
was doing business in Burns one 
day this week.

TLe place to buy the Lest cro- 
ceriea at the lowest prices is the O. 
C. Co. Huntington.

! Rev. f« W. Black, ami son 
Clarence left yesterday for a short 
visit to Canyon City.

Carrol Cecil came in from Silver 
Creek yesier.lay lo attend the 

; Democratic speaking lot night-
Mrs. .Jennie Devine, left Tues

day for Baker City on a visit to her 
daughter She was accompanied 
t-v her niece, Mrs. Simpson ami 
children

Hurry Thompson, Henry Rich
ardson. ''uni Mothershi-ed and Tom 
Stephens went to llurnev Monday 
evening to take in the Republican 

’ speaking
Grant Bt'lahaw came over from 

Mt Vernon the first of the week 
w ith a load of a| pics ami p Uatoes 
which he found ready sab- for at 6 
cents per pound

C W. f’lirriah, G A. Rombold 
ami Sam Parrish returned Thura- 

! day from a few days absence in the 
; mountains Sam brought back a 
i luung wild ent which he will try 
' to domesticate.

Where do you buy your Dry 
. Go ids. Clothing. Bouts. Shoe and 

Hats. We have the stock and at 
price« that we <b-fv com|e*tition 
from anv aource. C<llor write the 
'). C. Co , Huntington.

Frei J. Palmer, the republican 
nominee for .Joint Representative 
of Mnlheur and Harney counties, 
in company with <• II Bvland, of 

: Vale, arrived in Burns last Satur
day on an election tour of this dis- 

■ trict.

A mass meeting called by Mayor 
' Cummins was held ut the court 
1 house Thursday evening to muke 
arrangement for celeninting the 

| Fourth. The necessary committees 
| were appointed, to look after the 
I arrangement of program and secure 
funda.

News comes from authentic 
source that the 0. R A- N. company 

; has purchased the Sumpter Valley 
Railway and has already secured 
possession of the proparty and 
right of wav. Progressive people 
here know what that means—and 
there is already something of a 
scramble for property. The 0 R 
it N. Co, will standardize the road 
and extend it to Prairie City as 

: early ai possible —Prairie City cur- 
' respondent to Canyon City News.

News roached here yesterday 
: morning that John R. Johnson of 
Drewsey, had committed «uiciile 
near that place Thursday bv shoot
ing himself through the head with 
a rifle. Only a few particulars are 

! obtainable. It appears that he had 
left home to go hunting up the 
river from Drewvev and not return
ing as soon as expected parties 
started in search finding his dead 
body a short distance from town. 
No cause is assigned for the rash 
act.

I

I he <)eor¡re MeOowiin WI14 Da 
.Mi»»ionary Work in .Heotlitnd.

>130 XXWAÄD tliJ.

The rcarlers of this j>*per will be 
pleased to learn that there is ni 
least one dreaded disease that M-i- 
t-iice has Isren able to cure in all 
its stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall.s Catarrh Care ia tl>e only

medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires u 
constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken i«iternully. 
acting directly upon the idood and 
mucous surfaces of the system.

Accompanying i. picture of Georg •. 
McGowan, a former well known 
Burns busineM man, the Oregonian ! positive eure uow known 1<* the 
of the lltli says:

George McGowan, of this city.
will Leava tor Scotland this morn
ing to visit hi» native home in that 
country. He will take a large 
qua itity of literature with him. de
scriptive of Oregon industries and , thereby destroying th*- foundation 
resources. This he will distribute of the disease, and giving the pa
in Scollund, lie believes, with good tient strength By building up the 
effect. The Board of Trade has constitution and assisting nature 
commended his plan, and supplied in doing its work. The proprietois 
him with a large quantify of ad- have so much faith in its curative 
vertising matter. Mr. MeGowan powers that they offer one Hundred 
will goto Aberlauer, in Northeast Dollars for tiny ease that it fails tu 
Scotland. cure. Send for list of testimonial».

Mr. McGowan came to this Address. F. J. Cheney, ik Uo.4 
country 10 years ago lie settled Toledo. O 
on the present site of Burns. This Sold by Druggists. 75c.
town he named after the Scotch Hall’s Family Pills are the Ix-ei..

I poet Ho was appointed receiver: ______________
; of the Harney Land district in
1 Cleveland’s first term.

"A feeling of unrest rtilec among, 
farmers of my native country,”
saoi Mr. McGowan veaterdav arc funds in ttie cotintv treasury 
“Nearly all the land is owned by for the redemption of all regiw.et- 
old aristocratic families, and there ed Harney County warrants drawu 
is little opportunity for a poor man on the General. Road awd Build- 
to own bis own farm. It is difficult ing Funds. Interest on ti.e same 
for an American to understand will cease from this date, March 
this system of land tenure. But 15.1902.

'farmers th-re have heard of this 
country, where a poor man can ac
quire a home of bis own, and ttey 
look to it longingly. Besides,Agri-1 
culture has been severely oppressed 
bv the competition of American 
grain I shall be gone three 
iooG.ths.”

I

Call for County Warrant«..

Notice is hereby given that there

IL A. Miller,
Treasurer, Harney Co., Oregon.

TO CI KK «<.Ol.ll IN4»N> I>AY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's s’gnature is on each box. 
25c.

Mr mid Hrs <’ E K'u.von at- 
t»-i.di d th»- Republican »peaking at 
llurnev Monday evening.

Manager F (’ Lusk of th»-Fr> n<-h 
Glenn I.iv stock <’■» , was a busi 
m as visito- during tLe we-k.

Queen Quality shoes ere in the 
lead throughout th<* I'nited Staten. 
N. Brown «t Sons are Agents.

(’ S Johnson and Walter < npps. 
of ('pp»-r Calamity were in Burns 
on business Monday and Tuc-duv.

Jorgensen is still tn the front 
with low pric.w Call and »• e his 
............  watches, clocks jewelry, 
«tatio/aary. cut

Chas. Parrish. Jr who drove 
Hon. .1 N Williamson ami Judge 
Webster over from Canyon City, 
left for home Monday.

Duncan McRae, a prominent 
stockman of Malheur county, came 
in veoterduy to make pro >f on a 
timber an I stone tiling Yl r. McR.u- 
is accompanied t>v his family.

Burns public school close; next 
TtiewJ iy. The examination for 
the advanced grxde will be con
ducted by Supt. Bartlett,commenc
ing Monday.

George Baker, of Sumpter, has 
been a visitor in Burns for rcvcral 
days pas:. He accompanied Mr. 
Blackman over from tlrit place, and 
will return with him Monday.

i

TINKER LANI>. ACT Jt NE .1. 1*7» -NOTICE 
Foil PUBLICATION,

t' S, I.SI1.I 111»«. Burn». Orff»», W.rc-h <1. IW.' 
Noll.-e I« heiel.y riven that In comptlsnee 

with the provi»!-m of the srt of Conierei.« ot 
June 3, IA7S. •ullllnl "An act for the »ale <4 
limile* landa In the State.« of Callforiiia. Oregon, 
Nevada, and W a.hindou Territory," »« extend
ed to all the I'ubllc State» l>v aetvf
Augnai 4. W9J.

■tunean K. McRae,
of Hiveraldo, eeiinty of Malheur, stale <4 O-e 
gon. haa thia day tiled in thia offiae hia »worn 
»talemeal No. M, lor the purehsae <4 the NW, 
MW, .Sec I and NK\«K'4 <»l'Section N.i in 
Townahlp No. M, S„ Kang« No. »7 E W M. au-l 
will offer pried to«.i*w that Ilia land aouglit I- 
more valuable for Ita timber or atone than for 
agricultural purpoaea, anil toealaldiah hia claim 
to aald land before the lleglslar anil Receiver 
of thia office at Hum», Oregon. on Satntdar, 
the 17th day of May. I'M».

Ile lumai aa wllne»««a W E. Trheh, and 
M Ftutlerald of Hurna. Oregon; E. <1. Stauffer, 
ef Crane Ores on, and J. I*. Falrnian, of Itiver 
aide, Or>.<oo

Any »nd all peraona claiming adver.ely the 
Above deaorlbed lands mu retinoti».! lo file 
their claim» lu Ihl» offlee on or heli re aalil 17th 
ll.v v! May, 13«.

(Igo W Ifayea. I'.rglaler 1

The young men of Burna an 1 
vicinity want the very awelleat in 
ncckwcarand N Brown A Sons 
cater to their wantsand are getting 

I tho Irada of the coming generation.

TO TRADE. — Desirable town 
1 property consisting of good house, 
I five lots, barn, woodshed and chick- 
| ea house, good well. Good location. 
I To trade for ranch property. Eu- 
' quire at this oilice.

C F. McKinney, Geo. Dunsmore 
j and E. S. Snufl'er left Tuesday to 
work the road between here and the 
McKinney sawmill for a few days. 
Mr McKinney expects to put his 
mil! in op-ration soon.

A brotherof A. S. Swain, ofLawen 
was a passenger on the incoming 
O-B stage Wednesday as far ns 
Hurney, at which place he took 
private conveyance for I.awen to 
visit hi» brother who he has not 
seen for 20 years, Hia home ia in 
Iowa.

We have a fui! stock of Wagons ; 
—Bain —Rushford—Winona and 
Mitchell—the Racine line of Bug 
giea and Hacks—Plows t he Acme 
Mowers Horse and Sweep Rakes 

i Call and look over the line or write 
for prices. We know no competi

tion. O C. Co. Huntington.

Stop tile Cougli 
and Work oft* the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one gay. No Cure, 
Nt pay. Price 25 cents.

Clubbing rat-s given with any 
paper or periodical published in 
the United Stete«.

Oregonian and Items. $2.00
Jorgenson repairs watches and 

eloocr. Work eo*<ranteei.

The
Windsor

Bar

The bar is supplies with none 
but the very best brands of 
Wines, Liquors and Carbonated 
drink», and the Choicest Cigars.

Your patronage solicited.
CourU-ous treatment to all.

Next to French Hbtel.

CALDWELL «V BYRD.
Propri« toi».

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOLDENteERG. SR., Proprietor.

The services of a brewer of long years experience has been se
cured and the product of this Brewery is of the best grade in tho 
Inland Empire. Place a trial order ami ¿ou will not be dl»ap- 
poi-wCwL

BURNS,

NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
, Land Office. Burn«, Oretou. May 5. 1902.

Notice is hereby jriren lh<t the followinr 
named settlor has fi'ed notice of her intention 
to make final proof in support of he« claim, and 
that>aid pro?f vili be male before LCegi»<er 
and Receiver al Hd-at». Oregon, June 17. 
1502. Til:

Lena Andersen, 
widow of Charles John Anderson, drceaied. 
Hd Entry No. 7X-. for the <El48W^, and Luts 2 
aud 3. Sec 2% Tp 2«S.. R ®. South vi

i hour Lake.
I SUeuamcAthe following witnesses toprove:
1 his eontltiious residence upon and uuUivalion 

of ».a«d land, vir :
L. B. Sprint er of Burns, Oregon, Geo, W 

Curtis, Alva Springer anti R. T. llughct of 
Narrows. Oteg^n.

Win r>RkE Register.

Hon. W. F. Butcher, the Demo
cratic nominee for Congress for 
the 2nd district, addressed the pco- 

- pin of this vicinity at the court 
house last night. The house was 
well crowded. Mr. Butcher is a 
very able and fluent speaker, and 
left a good impression with his 
audience. He will address the 
people of Harney this morning and 
at Drewsey tonight. He was ac 
companied by the Burns Band and 
a large number of citizens fre tn 

: this place.

NOTH E FOR PCBI.ICATIOX,

U S Land office, Burn«. Oregon. Mar 5.19Q2
Notice is hereby given that the following, 

named settler has filed notice of her intention 
to make finaPproof in support uf her claim, anc 

| that said proof will be made before Register and 
I Receiver at Bums, Oregon, on June 17, 
! 19W, v ia:

My rtla Curtis»
widow of Joseph W. t’urtis, dertased. Hd Ft - 

I try No. ?.lj, for the Sc.jSE1^, Sec 29, and NLjNF.’A 
I Jtec 32. Tp .* u.. K 31 E . South of Malheur Lake 
I she names the following witnes>es to prove

hi» continuous residence upon and cultivation 
i of said lands, viz:

1.» B springer of Burns. Oregon. Geo. W. Cur
tis, Alva Springer, IL T. Hifzhet, of Narrows 
Oregon,

We Fam*«. Begistsr.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Sign aturo oí

XJBEGON.

i

Miller & Thompson
Succes^re to R. A. Miller «t Co.

yvei.com
llrniutr.it

